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Wrestling team optimistic 
about chances at state, B1

STATE REP.  KING OFFERS THOUGHTS
STATE PENSION TROUBLES, A7

Friday: Mostly cloudy. High: 
Mid-40s. Low: Lower 30s.

Saturday: Partly cloudy. High: 
Upper 40s. Low: Upper 30s.

Sunday: Mostly cloudy. High: 
Mid-50s. Low: Lower 50s.
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Teen pleads not guilty to high school threats
From staff reports 

The Lawrenceburg 
teen accused of sending 
text messages threatening 
to “choke the life out” of 
a female student and to 

“have another Columbine” 
at the Anderson County 
High School recently 
pleaded not guilty to 
numerous charges related 
to the Jan. 28 incident. 

James R. Tindal, 19, of 
1430 Van Buren Road, Law-
renceburg, appeared in 
Anderson County District 
Court Jan. 31 and pleaded 
not guilty to 25 counts of 

third-degree terroristic 
threatening, one count of 
second-degree terroristic 
threatening and 41 counts 
of harassing communica-
tions. 

The court records do 
not reflect if bond was set 
for Tindal at the time he 
entered his plea. 

According to a warrant 
for his arrest, Tindal alleg-
edly sent text messages to 

Allegedly sent texts threatening to ‘choke the life out’ of student, ‘have another Columbine’

Tindal See THREATS, Page A2
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IT’S A HORSE, OF COURSE
Calen, left, and Camdon Higgins and their grandmother, Donna Devers, look at the snow sculpture of a horse they cre-
ated Sunday afternoon behind her home on Djeddah Drive in Lawrenceburg. Find out how Devers sculpted the horse, 
and what she plans on sculpting in the future, A3.

Mercer County pair charged with extorsion

From staff reports
Two Mercer County women are charged with 

extortion for allegedly saying they 
would claim a local man raped them 
if he didn’t give them cash.

Lynnette Marie Ballou, 26, and 
Shene Warfield, 31, both of 515 Mari-
mon Drive, Harrodsburg, were taken 
into custody last week by the Law-
renceburg Police Department.

According to court records, a com-
plaint was filed by Wayne Aldridge, 
who told police the women tried to 
extort cash from him. He said the 
first incident happened Jan. 18, 2012, 
when the women told him they 
would claim he raped them if he 
didn’t give them $100.

He said the second incident hap-
pened the following day when the 
women again threatened to claim 
rape if he didn’t give them $300.

The women were arraigned Jan. 31, 2012 in 
Anderson District Court in front of Judge Donna 
Dutton.

Both pleaded not guilty.
They were each charged with two counts of 

theft by extortion and one count of harassing com-
munications resulting from what police said stem 
from “harassing and annoying” text messages sent 
by them to Aldridge on Jan. 19, 2012.

Officer Josh Satterly of the Lawrenceburg Police 
Department made the arrests. 

Police: Women
threatened

rape claim if 
man didn’t pay

Ballou

Warfield

New state law 
allows firearms 

in govt. buildings
By Ben Carlson

News staff

It’s always been legal to walk around 
Lawrenceburg openly carrying a firearm.

A state law that went into effect sev-
eral weeks ago now makes it legal to walk 
into nearly every public building carry-
ing a firearm, too.

The law, which proclaims only the 
state can regulate firearms, breezed 
through the general assembly and was 
signed into law by the governor last 

See GUNS, Page A2

Out of classroom
and into the fire
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Pictured, from left, are junior firefighters Dalton Hawkins, Morgan Penn 
and Nick Hume. Not pictured is junior firefighter Cassie Rowe. The city 
fire department recently began offering the Junior Firefighter Program 
through the Kentucky Fire Commission, which allows students ages 14-17 
to attend trainings alongside adult volunteer firefighters.

Junior firefighters learn it takes more 
than water to put out blazes

By Meaghan Downs 
News staff 

Junior firefighters don’t take pop quizzes 
or fill-in-the-bubble tests. 

The real test, according to junior fire-
fighter Cassie Rowe, is at the scene of a 
structure fire or car crash. 

Firefighters need to be calm. Firefight-
ers should be able to talk to people.  

Developing both skills can be hard to 
take out of theory in trainings and put into 
practice, she said.  

See JUNIOR, Page A2


